Springtime Tour of Scenic “Texas Hill Country”
Fredericksburg & Kerrville | March 22-25, 2022
The UTravel Club has planned a tour to The Texas Hill Country including Fredericksburg (celebrating its 175th Anniversary) & Kerrville. Plenty to see
and do on this four-day adventure within our own great state of Texas. You are certainly invited to join your friends from the UTravel Club. Time is
short so let Patsy know as soon as possible if you will be a part of this adventurous group on another custom travel experience.
Day 1 - Tuesday - March 22 (Lunch & Dinner)
Travel by motorcoach from East Texas to Fredericksburg stopping for shopping and touring of the Wildseed Farms or
relaxing in their Wine Tasting Room for sampling or a dish of ice cream. Check into our hotel for the next three nights
prior to Dinner at the Auslander German Restaurant.
Overnights: Sunday House Inn 800 274-3762
Day 2 - Wednesday - March 23 (Sack Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
Begin our day with touring of the fascinating National Museum of the Pacific War. Next, we’ll head out of town to Trois Estates at Enchanted Rock,
This is an old world village nestled in the foothills of enchanted rock featuring a grotto, saloon and roof top courtyard. Owner & Chef Rebecca will
prepare us a delicious lunch. Back in town and a guided tour of many of the historical highlights of Fredericksburg plus time for the quaint shops.
Dinner this evening.
Day 3 - Thursday - March 24 (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Depart hotel for breakfast at a local restaurant. Take the short drive to Kerrville with our first stop being the beautiful Coming King Prayer and
Sculpture Gardens. Next is the renowned Museum of Western Art where you will see the West brought to life from the hardworking cowboys, Native
Americans, women of the West, settlers, mountain men and others brought to life through the artwork on view. A delicious lunch buffet at the YO
Hilton Branding Iron Restaurant and then on to James Avery Artisan Jewelry complex for touring and shopping. Dinner will be provided on our way
back to the Sunday House Inn,
Day 4 - Friday - March 25 (Breakfast & Lunch)
After departure, a stop will be made for breakfast, a stop in Wimberley on the Town Square followed by lunch on our
way back to East Texas with arrival home around 5:00 P.M.
PRICING
$897.00 P/P Double * $848.00 P/P Triple * $996.00 Single
Final payment is due with your reservation. No refunds unless space is resold.
Tour price includes: Motorcoach Transportation * Three Nights Lodging with Baggage Handling *
2 Breakfasts, 4 Lunches & 3 Dinners * All Touring & Admissions as Listed in Itinerary *
All Taxes & Tips on Inclusions
Trip Cancellation Protection is recommended and available at $75.00 per person payable with Final Payment.
Cancellation Protection is non-refundable and is provided through Travelex Insurance Services.
Not Included: Items of a personal nature and driver gratuity.
Patsy Weaver at (936) 633-5110 / Marvin or Britney at (936) 639-5566
Please make checks payable to “UTravel” and mail to:
403 South Chestnut, Lufkin, TX 75901, Attn: Patsy
COVID-19 PROTOCOL: Your health and safety are of paramount concern while traveling. CDC guidelines will serve as our operating procedures. Masks
will be worn when required and are encouraged for those who would feel more comfortable wearing one. Please do not travel if you have a fever, cough,
respiratory symptoms or have been exposed to someone who is sick. There is an inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 or any other communicable illness
and you voluntarily assume this risk.

